
Hosting Infused Dinners, Tasting Parties or 
Cooking Lesson “Parties” 

 
JKatering is a professional, personal chef catering service for hosting unique culinary dining 
experiences. Offering leading-edge type of infusion cooking with edible essential oils and YOUR 
cannabis. Sit back, relax, in-joy and Create Your State!   

Executive Chef J  has over 20 years experience as an executive chef in the restaurant industry.  
He has created a sample menu for the parties (attached in the hosting email kit) and is open to discussing 
other menu options with you.  
 
Infused Dinner Party: 
 

 An appetizer, main entre, and dessert. 
 
Tasting Party: 
 

 A choice of 5 mini portions to sample (3 main, 2 appy’s) 
 

Cooking Lesson Party: 
 

 Discuss with Chef J a menu and learn how to cook using cannabis! 
 
As a Host/Hostess* you are eligible to receive: 
 

 A 25% discount off your meal AND any (1) JKatering store item.  
 Further discounts available based on any of your guests booking future parties and/or 

purchasing JKatering store services.  
o Total Bookings/Store Purchases:  

 <$75   =   5% discount  
 <$100 =  10% discount  
 <$175 =  15% discount  
 Greater Than $200 =    25% discount  

 
As a host/hostess, you will be responsible for: 

 Reserving a dinner party date via a $50 deposit (non-refundable) 
 Inviting, confirming & collecting payment from, a min. of 4 or more guests  
 Informing JKatering what the menu selection will be (details in Host/Hostess kit we 

will email you) and confirming the location 
 Informing JKatering if additional dishes/cutlery will be needed (tasting dishes are 

provided) 
 Ensuring all guests have received the T&C’s, signed the liability waiver and have 

completed their cannabis use/tolerance forms – all found in the host/hostess package 
we will email you 

 Sending us the signed waivers and funds, no later than 48 hrs prior to the date of the 
party 

 Ensuring the dishwasher (if one is available) is emptied and ready for Kat to load dishes 
from the event 
 

The dinner party experience goes something like this, (depending on how you would like to 
host, and we are open to ideas):  
 



 
- Chef J needs to receive YOUR cannabis at least 7 days before party.  
- Chef J and Kat will arrive 30-45 mins prior to event time  
- Chef J will prepare and cook food 
- Kat will set up the dining area and organize with Host/Hostess (Host is responsible for 

placemats/ a tablecloth, napkins) 
- Dinner/Tasting will start promptly 15 mins after the time the Host’s event/party time. For 

example: if your party is at 630pm, food will be served at 645pm. If anyone is late, they 
risk their food being cold and no refunds will be given  

- When guests have finished arriving and are seated, Kat will do a small info session on 
cannabis, health benefits, her personal healing story and a brief intro to essential oils. 
She will explain what JKatering is about and its products/services  

- Chef J and Kat will serve the appetizer, followed by the main entre and explain about the 
infusion 

- Kat will clear the guest’s dishes and clean the kitchen area 
- Chef J and Kat will inquire if anyone wishes to book for future events, and promote 

JKatering’s  website.   
- Chef J and Kat will thank the guests for coming and then leave. The party may continue 

however the Host/Hostess would like.   
 
Checklist  

o supply dinnerware for infused dinners (let us know if you will need additional 
supplies)  

 for tasting parties, we will supply the serving dishes  
o any food allergies that we should know about? 
o supply NON-ALCOHOLIC beverages (We will bring a pitcher of infused water) 
o background music? We can bring google to play relaxing playlists, if you wish. 

 
Host/Hostess package includes: 
 

- T&C’s (every guest must read and agree to these) They can check off that they have 
done this on the waiver form  

- Waiver of liability for JKatering and Host/Hostess 
- Cannabis use/tolerance inquiry form 
- JKatering Private Dining Infusion Menu.  

o We are open to dinner options not listed, but this will be consulted on and priced 
out accordingly. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Notes:  
*couples not valid as a pair of hosts/hostesses. Only one host/hostess per party 
**reservations are considered booked upon a $50 non-refundable deposit 


